
Emergency Response Supply Order Form

Delivery Information
Requesting stake Stake president

Delivery contact Phone (with area code) Order date

Delivery address City State Zip code

Supplies Information

Item Item number Ordering unit Quantity

Kits and Food Boxes
*Cleaning kits (see page 2 for description) 007110 kit
**Hygiene kits (see page 2 for description) 008096 kit
***Food boxes (see page 2 for description) 007175 box

General Supplies
Large first aid kit 007058 each
Tarp (20' x 30') 009021 each
Furring strips 007017 each
Nails, 8d (8-penny) (25 pounds per case) 007201 case
Trash bags, 45-gallon (200 per case) 007008 case
Magnetic Emergency Response Services sign 007125 each
Card stock Emergency Response Services signs (25 per package) 007126 package
Cot 007000 each
Blanket 008254 each
Tent, 6-person 007012 each

Tools
Hammers, claw (36 per case) 007200 each
Shovel, round 007071 each
Shovel, square 007062 each
Pry bar, 30-inch 009046 each
Crowbar 009048 each
Utility knife 007212 each
Wheelbarrows (if fewer than 25 are needed, purchase locally) 007090 pallet
Ice sled (for hauling debris) 007091 each
Generator 007070 each
Extension cord, 100-foot 007072 each
Gas can, 1-gallon 007080 each
Gas can, 5-gallon 007074 each
Gas funnel 007075 each
Chain saw 007078 each
Chain saw chain 007082 each
Chain saw file 007084 each
Chain oil (1 quart) 007086 each
Engine oil, 2-cycle (1 quart) 007088 each
Chain saw safety kit (helmet and face mask) 007089 each
Push broom 007151 each
Box fan 007213 each
Pump 007215 each
Wet/dry vacuum 007211 each
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Emergency Response Supply Order Form—continued
Supplies Information—continued

Item Item number Ordering unit Quantity

Personal Items
N95 masks (160 masks per case) 007120 case
Work gloves 007099 pair
Rubber gloves (medium) 003381 pair
Rubber gloves (large) 003375 pair
Rubber gloves (XL) 003376 pair
Rubber boots (size 8) 007240 each
Rubber boots (size 10) 007242 each
Rubber boots (size 12) 007244 each
Goggles 007152 each
Helping Hands vests (72 per case) 007155 case
Helping Hands T-shirt (medium) 007130 each
Helping Hands T-shirt (large) 007131 each
Helping Hands T-shirt (XL) 007132 each
Helping Hands T-shirt (XXL) 007133 each
Helping Hands T-shirt (XXXL) 007134 each

Water
Bottled water (24 bottles per case) 007098 case
Water filtration bottles, 28-ounce (100 per case) 007150 case

Other Items  If an item is not listed and needs to be purchased locally, please contact the area welfare manager for direction and budget approval at 1-801-240-0450.

*Items in cleaning kit: bar of soap (5.5 ounces), 30-gallon trash bags (25), cloth cleaning rags (2), dust mask (not N95), general-purpose cleaner, large sponge, liquid 
bleach (64 ounces), liquid dish soap, long-handled scrub brush, powdered cleanser (14 ounces), rubber gloves (heavy duty; 2 pairs), safety goggles, scrub brushes 
(iron-shaped; 2), scrub sponges (2), spray bottle (1 quart)

**Items in hygiene kit: bars of soap (2), combs (2), hand towels (2), toothbrushes (4), and toothpaste

***Items in food box: beef stew, chili, chicken noodle soup, canned fruit, applesauce, peanut butter, jam, tuna fish, toasted Os, fruit drink mix, raisins, granola, pork and 
beans, and can opener


